The link belween output changes and factor-mix adjustments in general equilibrium is examined for each of nine industries using pooled datia from 12 developed countries over the years 1MO-85. Specihcations of the Stolper-Samuelson theorem and the specific-facton model of production are built on the-ussumptionr and scruaure of theory with each industry isolated in turn. In their simplest version with only capital and Labor input, these competitive general-equilibrium models explain a goad deal of the o b s e~e d variahioos in iodusIrial favtor mLres. The specific-facto~s model perfom better.
e 103 mud l a + y 'KlpsyarmnXs .sdorp 1o)sas raw0 aql ur 1nd~no a~q~ poo3 a n y a 1 m -~oaqljo lndlno .an!sua)y plldss alour anrojaq sa!~isnpur ~o q pua 'asu sa%m anye1ar '~olaas 2u!lseqoog a q u! uew lal!dm jo l p n rad roqq &our s a q 8JOl3'q jo sa3pd pue spoo8 30 san!~d uaafilaq ~1 s!qj, 'lnamm[pe a3!1d-lolJEJ aayqal sls~pald nraJoam n o s ( a n m~~-~a d l o~~ a v pae s a a a u m a311d s]? 'sans ~0 0 % 8 IOJ pprmmap ayl ,a 9sQmqs a3ud ua~rlp-puarrrap Zg~uauadxa dmouosa pasols X[plol s aqwsap 'xana~oq 'nss Tapour umuq!l!nba-praua8 aqJ .Xroaqi apall isuo!lma)ul known that there are more than two separable inputs in these production processes. Branson and Monoyios (1977) argue that skilled labor is m important input in observed trade. Clark, Hofler, and Thompson (1988) show that there are at least nine separable sku types of labor in a cross-section study of US manufacturing. Learner (1984) successfully speci!ies a model with different types of labor, capital, and resource inputs. Magee (1980) Leamer (1994b) applies the same procedure to estimate the wage effects of free trade between the US and Mexico. Gaston and Trefler (1994) directly estimate the effect of tariffs on US manufacturing wages, which they find to be negative. They believe less efficient resource allocation under protection may be the cause. Workers may also receive economic rent from tariffs by avoiding the cost of searching for new jobs. Krugman and Lawrence (1994) examine the factor-price equalization theorem based on the logic of the Stolper-Samueison adjustment process. If factor prices across countries are to become equal through trade, they would generally have to move in the direction predicted by the Stolpcr-Samuclson theorem. Increased international trade is expected to raise the price of a country's abundant factors and reduce h e price of its scarce factors. Such a change would lead all industries to substitute scarce factors for abundant factars as trade increases. In the US, relatively scarce unskilled workers should be substituted for abundant skilled workers. Krugman and Lawrence find that this prediction does not hold between 1979 and 1989, a period when intemational trade increased. Thompson (1985) points out, however, that mcdels of production with as few as three factors do not have such straightforward predictions. Lawrence and Slaughter (1993) set out to determine whether international trade has caused the slow growth in real hourly compensation and the increase in income disparity in the US since 1973, using the Stolper-Samuelson theorem as a conceptual framework. Their empirical analysis suggests that increased trade and the StolperSamuelson process had little influence on relative wages in the US during the 1980s. Bhagwati and Dehejia (1993) critically evaluate several recent empirical works, mostly by labor economists, which rely on the Stolper-Sarnuelson mechanism to determine the impact of international trade on US wages. They find major theoretical pitfalls in these works, and contend that the Stolper-Samuelson theorem is not an adequate guide to reality.
In summary, there is little consensus in the empirical literature. The present paper's contribution lies in specifymg empirical models built directly on the theory, conuolling for exogenous variables.
Industrid Factor-Intensity Rankings
The lnternatiom.zl Sectoral Databank (OECD, 1989) providcs data for nine manufacturing industries in 12 developed countries. Two advantages of this data set are consistency across countries and the inclusion of capital input. The data cover the years 1970-85, and are expressed in 1980 US dollars.
The fi~st step in implementing the Stolper-Samuelson theorem is to rank,industries in each country by factor intensity. The average ratio of capital to labor over the entire time period is calculated. There is a fairly consistent factor-intensity ranking of industries. In every country, textiles ('IX), other manufactures (OM), wood (WD), and machinery and equipment (ME) are labor-intensive industries. Chemicals (CH) and nonmetallic minerals (NM) are capital intensive in cvery country. Basic metals (BM) and food (FD) are also classified as capital-intensive industries, because BM is labor intensive only in the Netherlands and FD only in Canada and Japan. Paper (PA) is a borderline industry, capital intensive in half the counlries. Comparing the distance between the capital-labor ratios and the average in manufacturing, countries with capital-intensive paper industries lie Parther horn the average. Thus, PA is classified as capital intensive.
Industries cau also be consistently compared across countries. For instance, aggregatemanufactwing (MF) is the most capital intensive in the Netherlands and Sweden, and the most labor intensive in the UK and Japan. Textiles (TX) is the most labor intensive in the US, and chemicals (CH) the most capital intensive in the Netherlands. The variation in the capital-labor ratio across countries is largest in paper (PA) and basic metals (BM).
An Empiricnl Model of the Stolper-Samuelson Theorem
The empirical model incorporates the assumptions and structure of the underlying theory. Variables which are exogenous in theory are included as independent variables in the regressions. Imperfections in the labor market are controlled by the use of independent variables. The key to specifymg a theory is to include the structure of the model which leads to the theoretical outcomes. In the Stolper-Samuelson theorem, the ratio of wages to rents is the dependent variable, while output prices and factor endowments are independent exogenous variables. Including influences due to imperfections in the iabor market, consider the following log h e a r model: domestic supply aud raise the price of output. There is then some ambiguity with respect Lo the h a 1 position of the unit-value isoquant, which would shift away from the origin with the technology shock, but toward the origin with the resulting higher price. The net edeci could be a unit-value isoquant farther from the origin, which would mean a lower relative wage occurring along with the higher price of the labor-intensive good. A price change would then be associated with the opposite of the predicted Stolper-Sarnuelson effect.
Output of industry j is used as a proxy for price. The assumption is lhal technology changes have larger effects onthe unit-isoquant position than the related price changes when supply shocks occur. This assumption works better with more elastic demand. In these competitive models, the typical assumplion is perfect competition, which fits this high level of aggregation. If isolated industry j is labor intensive, higher output is then accompanied by an increase in the ratio of wages to rents. In the process, the capitallabor ratio rises. Higher outputs in capital-intensive industries arc associated with lower capital-labor ratios.
Industrial output is normalized by total manufacturing output. This analysis leads to the estimation of where qb is the random error term. The Stolper-Samuelson variable si, the share of isolated industry j in manufacturing, is lagged to allow for adjustment over time.
Results of the Stolper-SamueIson Estimation
Equation (2) is estimated in a pooled regession for each industry across the 12 sample countries over the 16 years. Although the countries are all developed industrial economies, they differ in institutions, public policy, and business laws. To control for this heterogeneity, (2) is esumated with a separate constant term for each country. Preliminary tests indicate heteroskedasticity and hst-order autoconelation. The
Parks (1967) method is applied because it assumes residds are heteroskedastic, contemporaneously correlated, and serially correlated of 6 i~t order in pooled data. The modelk estimated in logarithms, and the coefficients are interpreted as elasticities.
Regression estimates of (2) are reported in Table 2 . The Stolper-Samuelson theorem in the present model predicts Ulat in the labor-intensive industries (TX, OM, WD, ME) an increase io s, would cause an increase in the capital-labor ratio. In the capitalintensive industries (PA, FD, NM, CH, BM) an increase insi should lower the capitallabor ratio. This prediction holds for five of thenine industries: OM, ME, PA, NM, and BM. The coefficients for WD and FD have the right sign, but are insignillcant. Significant opposite signs are found in only TX and CM. The Stolper-Samuelsonprediction is thus rejected in only two of nine industries. Among the Labor-intensive industries, OM and ME have correct and signacant posilive signs, and WD has the coxect sign but is insignificant. In three of the five capital-intensive industries, correct s i m c a n t negative effects occur. The signs of the other two industries do not coincide with theory, and CH has a significanl positive sign. The Stolper-Samuelson mechanism performs about as well in both labor-and capital-intensive industries. bTX lextiles; OM, other manuEactures; WD. wood, wwd products; ME. machinery, equipment; PA, paper, printing, pubhlishing; PD, food, kverages, Lobacco; NM, mnmerallic miner* CH, chemicals; BM, bmic melills; hF, aggregale manufacturing. 'RZr g 0 0 d~6~ of fit. ' 1 MSE. menu squre error.
The capital endowment KI coefficient is significantly positive in every industry, and the labor endowment Lj signfiwtly negative, which indicates that factor endowments affect input ratios and underlying factor prices. A higher manufacturing capital endowment means a higher ratio of wages to rents and a higher capital-labor ratio in each industry. A higher labor endowment lowers both the wage-rent ratio and the industrial --capitalIlabor ratio. This result implies that the static factor-price equalization property does not hold in this data set. Factor orices depend on factor endowments. Rassekh (1993) uses the same data, however, a i d h d s &namic wage convergence in each of these industries.
The coeKicient of variation in wages c: is significant except in FD and BM. Significance means that enough wage variation occurs across industries and time to affect the industry's capital-labor ratio. Adjustment in the capital-labor ratio and the underlying wage-rent ratio can be expected to take some time. Equation (2) was also estimated including various combinations of several lags of the share variable. To determine the long-run impact, an econometric procedure described by Harvey (1990, chapter7 ) is applied. Accordingly, (2) is estimated for each industry with the first and second lags of the share variable. The equation is then re-estirnated with three lags. To determine the optimum lags, the Akaike Information Criterion described by Harvey (1990. Table 2 are calculated by summing the coefficients of the optimum lags.
An Empirical Specific-Factors Model
Jn estimating the specik-factors model, the capital input K$ is assumed to be the specific factor in the isolated indushy, and should be held constant. Most variables in (3) are repeated from (2), and pii represents a random-error term. Equation (3) is also estimated with a separate intercept for each country. The same discussion about using output shares as the Stolper-Samuelson variable applies in the specific-factors model.
A higher price in any industry in the specificifactors model lowers the ratio of wages to rents in the industry. In the present estimation, a higher output share in an industry should raise labor input. A positive c , is expected for every industry.
The total endowment of manufacturing labor is included as an exogenous variable. Coefficients for the total labor endowment and the capital inputs are nor predicted to be zero as in the Heckscher-Ohlin model. Other i n d~l r i a l capital Kj ( j # i ) represents the input of capital in each of the orher industries. An increase in the capital of another sector causes labor to be drawn away from sector j. Thus, the coefficients for Kj, are expected to be negative. An increase in the labor endowment L; causes every industry to hire labor as wages fall. Thus, the coefficient c, should be positive. Table 3 presents results from the pooled esrimalion of the specific-factors model in (3) for each industry. Heteroskedasticity and serial correlation of order one are again detected, and the Parks method is applied. The model is estimated in logarithms.
The coefficient c, of h e output share qi is positive in every industry and significant except in TX and EM. The fact that c, is not negative in any industry is strong support for the specific-factors model.
An increase in the capital input Kji in an industry should raise the labor input in the industry, as labor k, attracted kom other industries. Sigruficant positive coefficients for Kj occur in five industries (TX, ME, FD, CH, and BM) and only two significant negative signs occur (PA and NM). These coefficients are not reported to economize on space.
Increases in the labor endowment would be spread across industries, as the consistently significant positive coefficients indicate. The coefficient of variation in wages ct is significant for every industry, as is unemployment u; except for industry NM.
The Parks method used to estimate the two models does not automarically report the RZ. TO Tables 2 and 3 . These values should be interpreted only as an indication of goodness of fit because they may not have the usual distribution associated with ordinary least squares.
Conclusions
The specification in this paper captures the general-equilibrium predictions of ihe Stolper-Samuelson theorem and the specific-factors model using industrial data. In the Stolper-Samuelson theorem, the dependent variable is the ratio of capital to labor in each industry. Independent variables in the estimation are suggested by the assumptions of theory. In five of nine industries, results conform with the Stolper-Samuelson theorem, and its basic implication is rejected in only two industries. Treating industrial capital as s p e d c and exogenous, an empirical specific-factors model is specified. Seven of nine industries conform with the basic prediction of the specific-factors model, and no industry presents a contradictory significant resull.
The present paper's focus is on the general-equilibrium siructure of production, not on diierellces in countries nr nn le.v.v~lc nf intern~tinnal trurlr V a r i n t i n n in n i~t n i i t prices, positively correlated with outputs, typically have the predicted general-equitibrium effects on inputs. The Stolper-Samuelson theorem and specific-factors model apply across a wide range of common ci~cumtances. These core theoretical models should not be dismissed ofhand as empirically irrelevant.
The factor-proportions model springs from the way economists since Ricardo and Walras view an economy. There is a continuing challenge to formulate generalequilibrium models with many goods which clarify links between the prices of goods and the prices of factors. The present study shows that the Siolper-Samueison theorem and speci6c-factors model, even in rheir simplest two-factor versions, have empirical content. Comparing the performance of the two models, the specific-factas model generates somewhat stronger results.
